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THE DUO OHG CAGE.

IJmler Wny nt Insl
Xbe Prisoners and Their Accusers in

Court --Precautions Against the
Whisky Ring Commence-

ment of the Trial.

Tics morning a detachment of policemen
I he prison von which brought up .lames

iKiimhcrty 1Il,Kh Harra, who arc to be tried for
he it'empted assassination of ltevonuo Detective

Brook and Nfll McLaughlin, the luiek-drlvo- r, who
the commonwealth's witness against them. Tin;

intranccs ami stairways leading to the court-roo- m

If the onarter Sessions, over which Judge Ludlow
resided, wre guarded by policemen, the purpose
f which precaution was to protect the witness JUc.

Imielilin against any violence that Plight be
upon him by the desperate friends or the

. i'wmI. Counsel for the defense were in attendance,,
and also the detectives who worked up the case for
me prosecution, and preparation was made to begin
the trial of tliiH most Important and interesting case.
The seieetion or a jury was commenced. John W.
Ui'OoneRiil ns railed to the box, but net aside by
the commonwealth without a challenge, cither

or lor cause, which was objected to by
llr Casin'v, for the defense. In support of his action
Mr' JJwigh't cited the case of Warren vs. the

in which Chief Justice Tliompson
that the custom of the Commonwealth setting

Hirers aide was an ancient and uniform one, con-tim-

bv the common law and practice in this
Mn'e aiil w"s sustained. The defense answered
that, this wits so only in felonies .the penalty of
which was death, but it was never so in our courts
in felonies of a lower grade.

The .bntfc, In passim? upon the question, said that
the leading authority in this State allowed this privi-
lege to the commonwealth, not as a prerogative, but
its mi Indulgence, which could work no Injury to the
prisoners, or deprive them of any right the policy of
(he law had accorded thctn; and, governed bv this

Minority, he was bound to sustain the District At- -

nmer this ruling a number of jurors were called
tod stood aside.

The jury as first selected consisted of thefollow- -
f.i front limrll :

B T.w.V., T..... ..1- -
lieorge s. Kidd, u ,'. w i i .tiirv,
.1. v. loyd, Harry Warren.
.Krm sjll, John Donaldson,
11. Therly, Admin Itnth,
John II. Addisr n George U. Crlpus,
jjenjaniin llroekinan, Jesse K. Cooner.

In exercising t he right of challenge on the part of
the defense, wiinani jj. juunn. t.n'u, enaticngod
Jacob Frank for causo. and asked him If he knew
what case he was called to try, uud lie said he did
not know particularly what, was the case. Air. Mann
challenged him upon the ground of a lack of intelli-feiie- e,

saying that if, after seeing a batch of police- -'

men lining the halls of the court, the I'nited Stales
Jaw officers aiding the District Attorney (Messrs.
Aubrey II. Smith and John K. Valentine were sitiing
beside Mr. Ciblxms and .Mr. Dwlght), and all this
concourse of spectators gathered in court this morn-
ing, the juror did not know wliar case was to be
tried, he certainly had not sntllclent Intelligence to
it in judgment upon it. f course, such a challenge
s this was at once overruled, and Mr. Mann was
bilged to resort to his peremptory challenge.
The Judge said that, as in all cases below the

grade of capital the jury would be sw orn together,
he would in lorm counsel for the defense that
they had the right to challenge before the oath was
itibiilmsrered. He would go one ...tep further, and In-

struct the panel that, if any one rf Inem luvl formed
n opinion in this case that would incapacitate him

from pitting, it was hm d'.i'y to let i!; be known.
(me gentleman. K. Shaw, "and s:ii I he had

formed sued an opinion, and was therefore excused,
hiid another railed in his place.

Anethi-- pentli man made a .similar statement and
was excused, an 1 another gentleman called In his
place.

The jury, as Meetcd and sworn, was composed of
i lie loimwnig gentlemen
i.,.,rge s. lldd, :Jnseph Miller,
M i.mvI.v, j.lohu Donaldson,
John tl. Addison, iJohn 1. ( U'ipps,
lleii.miiiin I'.rockiiian. Henry Kipple,
Ilar; v avn n, ich aries 1!. Donne,
J. b. Pason, ll'liiucas Lewis.

Mr. Mann oiV- frd 4o I'lKillenge a j'lrnf after the
VRth luol ijtjeu u'l'.uiiiiat'.-l'cd- , but was not allowed to
do so by (he juuge.

Judge l.ud'.ow informed Hie jury (hat he wouli
f fci'cise. the power of reiufii'nsf Hie jury In custody
itniil the conclusion of this I Hal. iiii'l in order to
laeilitdtu it he would Imld three sess'ciB-- ; ;t duv,

at I.1... o'clock, in tiuj.5 as.uu jb jut 3, ad-
journing at i". until 7, and Until sitiing luti ttt Illg'lt,
Mr. Jiaun said the prisoners wero raih'-- peouliuriy
circuiiisfaiieeil, never having had , liem-ing- , ii(t
knowing what was the nature of fi. evideiii.-- to be
prudnced again it them, mid huviiij- had no oppor-
tunity for preparation; mid llicieloiv. he would ask
Jhe Court to dispense with the nigh!, ses-lo- TicJudge said he would settle tuts matter later in Hie
tfav.

li.-tre- .t Attorney cibbons opened the case of the
I' m mon wealth, laving before the jury the indict-
ment charging James Dougherty and Hugh Mara
with an assault and buttery with intent to kill and
runnier Jiinn s brooks. He would make n Uriel
statement of the facts he proposed to prove, ami
liii-- it would devolve upon the jury carefully to
weigh the tacts ami say whether the aeousud were
twiii.V or innocent of the oil'eiises charged.

The Grand Jury haviug fully inquired into the
tase. presented the prisoners at tlie bar as the per-
sons who on the Cth day or September last iiiriicted
the dangerous wonuds iioon Mr. ISrooks in the store

I John Keenan, No. U8 North Front street. Mr.
Brooks was employed by the United suites Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue for the purpose of de-
jecting and preventing frauds upon the nationalrevenues, and his duty required him to make msuv

mclal visits to whisky establishments. He was
muii rrr;"tintiy on duty lu this particular locality
tan elsewhere.

During the week immediately preceding the rtth of
September a carriage, drawn by a pair of spirited
horses, containing two persons, and driven by ayoung man, was for several days driven up aud
down the localities where Mr. hrooks was innatlu

Mending to his business; the same persons were inattendance upon this carriage on each occasiontn Friday the carriage drew up in Front street, and
the two men walked up and down between Callow-si- ll

and Arch streets, and returned to the carnage
nd drove away.
tin Saturday the same thing occurred. On thislatter day Mr. Brooks had been at Keenau's nu 1 said

he would be there again on the following Monday.
When Monday morning came the carriage was in(be locality early in the morning, knowing that Mi-M-

lirooks frequently begun his rounds at an earlv
hour. Hetwcen 12 and 1 o'clock Jlr, F.rooks made
Ills appearance and went into Keenau's store. Thecarriage was then rationed on the same side of thestreet with tlie store, Hud Have men entered. Mr
lliooks was standin;r at the countiug-lioii.s- e desk evani'niuc au nccmiil bcok.

The men walked towards the counting-roo- andstopped a hhort. distance from it; Mr. Brooks wasB'ai'd.ng ivitli his back towards tliem; perceivingthem enter, he turned mid saw them talking wi'hKeenan a son, und then resumed his work, one ort be men entered the counllng-ioo- by stea'thmar him and shot him; the bal, iilcibruiiglithurlghtHhouldor and the iiriit i,,!lir , fl
lodged behind one of the lower ribs. The assuilai tat ouce fled, aud Mr. Hrooks but before
lie had gone many steps aiioilu of the men
truck In tn a glancing blow upon the temple wilh a

Almost immediately he arose ami resumed his
pursuit of the assassins, who ran to the carriage

ml dashed oil'. .Mr. Hrooks ie!l exhausted on the
sidewalk, was taken to mi apothecary's near bv, and
thence removed to his own home, l'y the providence

rood Mr. a husbundiind fattier and u faith-
ful public ohicor, is kere to tell the story of his
wrongs. It is f.vpecied ta prove that ihe two men
were iu that carriage escli day during Ihu pre-
ceding week, that Hie carrinre waitiug in front of
Keenau's sior-- i on the oih of September was in their
ervice, that they were the incu who rati from tuo
tore and drove away! They were arrested In the
ity of New York upon a rcipiidiioii found by oar

t'Ji'and Jury. It w as not. tin- - uuF of these prisoners
that that they had UOt deprivi d h w He of a loving
husband, a family d a lather and protector, and
that they are not now uimu ulai lor oneof the most
laslanUy murders ever recorded upon the anna's or

crime.
The following witnesses were called for the Com-

monwealth :

Andrew (irear sworn Live tit the rear of No. 1 1tf
31. Front street ; 1 was in the city on tins dav Mr
Brooks was shot; I think it was on Thursday," Sen.
teiubcr between 12 und I o 'clonk ; I iv;h passing
Mr. Keenau's store going to wln-t- e i work ; I heard a

bot and I turned to look in, and saw throe men rush
ut, run to a carriage standing or, get In aud

drive oh" rapidly; ii mail cat, ie out of the store inelran after the carriage; I iiiiderftood that was Mr
Brooks; I did liot kiiu.v eiih.-- of tlUMe rhreo lientne carriage was standing on From s reei.aboij
Keenau's.

t'i'orK-cXiliiiiii- I have uoi w on ,Mr. Hrooks Air
HiKokH hero stoml lip, ; 1 cuimol say this is the
ticinan; the man I saw following the carriage lid
.n light i .oilus; I did not see h pisl i In tiis hand.

j;i i;mjii FiJoMii'i dficiivc, irworii J
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(he day when Mr. Kroot.s was shot, Vonlav, cn.
tembcrS; I mw Mr. Itrook that day after Wwai(hot ; he was In Mr. Marlin s nore, Front street,iiove Arcli,some three or four doors above Keenan nstore- - be wm lying on a lounge, bleeding at themonth; I was with lira some ten minutes when acarriage came and I took him home in it; i did notgo to his house.

, ir Mi'r,,0l1 W(,m--' practising phy-sician I Mr. James .J. r.iooks; I was calledupon by Mr. Aubrey smith between 1 tind a o'clockIn the sltcrnoon or
in;r,.",iui nt his rr ' ''vtiSf,;

onr"r"i,,U"",l.,,,, ,,'lM ha Entereda tl"; back
wound

af?Tr?t,pr.iof M,,,"'ler 'ld. had taken a
direction, and. I be'ieve, wouodlngtheiuMg;

u,.uJ. .V','":, ".r'Jl''1'-- . IO fcl,y ' "'at ball........ ., ,v in in in llt,fY.
VJ ? enn"Jiy sworn- -! drive a hors( and

LL1,vt N AI,':o" '"",e' wn,,h ' 'I 'ntah?voreh, north r Keenans store; I re- -
r?!l!'.rt'I,.8v?f 'hiso-iitrnsn- ce; I was standingin street, wi h is about No. lis Nr unii, sireet, and saw a carriage driven bvnrettvfast, and saw a man com.? un with ,i nistui 111i hialand, the carriage was going north, driven by a t wo

hoi-s- e eamtige; tlieniau won the pistol ran by rn e,and went into Martin's ,.pur store; I did notItiiu again after that : I ''l.k'- - lilts 'illmnt a itii.i.'- -ter after i 2 o'clock; 1 thiol: Mr. Brooks is the manwho ran by me.
Here the Court took a recess until 2.'v 'clock.

THE 111 Sil LEGACY.

Merlin of the Philiidelndfn Mbrnrv CommmyTo-la- v -- Addlllointl eif,.n l non Hie Hi i:icm.at noon a iiirctinu of th o( the
ioiui-iMiii- t i.inrai j oinpanv, or the r proxies

Mi... mi, i.., i in fi,. ii.,n r. ,i. in.;..... .1 ?'- : it in nun retr , V", uiiKii.v.
in.iuiv iicmiuii, io iiim' iii- -i' n upon the. Hons
mi'w.f miuincii which ie "i ,nea the legacy off Dr '

Mr. KM K. Fries wn- - enjiod to the chair.
Mes-v- s. King and I'.Md- !- were uppointed tellers.Ib.M hmriiii.n. alter. a'!i,1;! tim mcctiug to order,.llivcte.i the tellers tn ns.'. .!aln whether aipievuin oi (he stockholder was present """
l he tellers annoiineeo ti,at S43 members In person

"i ''j juu.v iHif pic-c- ami consequently a(iuoi uni.
'riiemlnutrsot the iii rcn,i;ns-- meeting were reiduud adopted The I. .liowl.ig T'epofC ww thenby Judge King:
Fi;ii.api:i.i'iiu I.iHi vev, uct. 19. The und'er-s'gnc-

d.appointed tellers under a resolution adoptedby the stockholders of the Library Company of Phila-delphia, tct. 8, lsfi.l, to and count" the voteseast lor and against four r- - solutions reported bv theJoint committee of stockholders and directors and afifth resolution oflcre i by ilon. Henry M. Fliilllnsthe said votes to be taken on the l'.tth day of October'
lf!, between the hou.'s of io a. M. ami 4 P. M ami
report the result, here'ov r j.ivt that they lmvV. at-
tended to that duty, and do hereby certify as fol-
lows: That G97 members oted iu person or bv
proNy.

Tli'ut liOS votes were east in favor of the first reso-
lution, and 2t3 agaln:jl i:.

Thatitfi6 votes were in favor of the second
resolution, and SOI against it.

That 21 a votes were cas, b; favor of the third reso- -
ii- -

That ittiH votes were cr.st iu favor of the fourth
resolution, and 203 agcin-- t it

Hint 2.M votes weic cisi iu favor of the fli'tli
resolution, and 310 again-- ' u,

And we do further ivpo.-- that the joint resolution,
to wit:

"Hs!ri, That the ''.' Kl'Olders of the Library
Compaiiy of Pliilade'ph:: a to here'-- Hie
legacy of Dr. James li', i.ccord.ni tj the termstxpised iu I'.is will. "
was agreed to, and 'ha: c remaining resolut tons
were disagreed to.

In witness whereat, etc, ICdwaud Kino.
BiHbi.t;.

The foregoing report i cepted.
Mr. H'Cdel'lck ill ii lew words, oirercd "tlie

following:
Jlrnlrrj, That the I u: in t onsldera!io:i of the be.

quest of Dr. James Hn-d- i be postponed, and that a
coinmitti-- consisting of live members ami the Dircc- -
tors be a r, pointed to la's- tin suii.icct into considera- -
lion, viiU hiiuu recoiiiieeioi io me uienibci'8. a: a
meeting to be called by tile I Mrectors, su ;h action as
they may deein exped-c- t or ueoessiuy.

Mr. J.'lfoss Snowden a'.s i ;u a bru f ppepeli pre-
sented the iollowir4r its n .substitute for tiie pre-
ceding resolution of Mr. Fr.iioy:

II In; ms, A majority of the stockholders of the
Library Company of P;iflu'!?'plfa, has aewptod by a
stock vote, on the U'.li ins!., the legacy of the lure
Dr. James Hush, nccovii.ig to the terms expressed
in his will, therefore

A'tMiIri'if, That adopted by the said
vole be entered on the minutes of the Library Co

as tlie acceptance by said company of the iuu-nlil- ci

iit and philanthropic bouuestof Dr. Kush.
Hi'MJerii, 'I'hat a committee, to consist of three

stockholders and three Directors, bo appointed to
with the executors of Dr. Rush in carry-

ing Into the provisions of the said will.
y.'i w,-,,- , That the r.iriy construction of a fire-prv'- .'f

building, tp cout.aiii M:i. valuable books, papers,
a i n.l other treasures u( tin library company, M VTeii
as those which will hereafter be obtained, Is, an
object of the highest inip-i- i cance, and demands rhc
immediate attention oi the company anl of the
executor of I he will of Dr. Hush.

.YWtW, That a copy of tin; resolutions adopted by
a vote of the stockholders, together with these pro-
ceedings, be sent to II. J. W illiams, the executor of
Dr. Hush.

The vote was then taken i:pon Mr. Snowden's sub-
stitute, when it was reiecte.f.

The vote upon the original resolution of Mr.
Fralcy being then taken, tin resolution wits cairiud.

I pon motion, Hdjoiir'.ico. j

Tauuft Piiactick Tim: Awakd ok Frizes ro TI15
National tiVAiios. '1 he National Uuards Uegiment,
under corumand of Coioiiol llarmauus Nefl', oil Tues- -
day pioc-eede- to West niuadelpuiii lor target prac- -
tier. Last night the judges met at tlu hall, Hace
street, below Sixth, where, after the measurements
inoi ocen inane, tne loiuwing awards were an-
nounced :

KEAHF-- T TO

Captain John II. Megee. . (;, 12't inches.
Sergeout II. S. Oodsii.tll. (.'o. 1), 14 inches.
Private John C. Avres. Co. F. 14 iuehes.
Sergeant C. II. Matron, Co. (',14 iuclics.
bergeiiQt b. T re, Co. A . 0 inches.
CapUtin John 0. Keiley, Co. D, ly Inches.
Sergeant J. Castle TunH-r- , Co. A, to 8-- Inches. ;

Private John VYiirst, in, A, 20 inehep.
Sergeant L. J. Clark. 1 o. 21 inches.
Private VV. H. S. o.,per, i 0. D, 22 11-- inches.
Private Jos. P. Cramer. Jr.. Co. F, 2.'i inches.
There are but nine pri.i-s- , us follows:
First, California Med;:! ; second, (iuard de Lafay-

ette Medal; Ihird, Cray Medal; Fourth (star), Lyle
Medul; Filth, Lyle ilan.'.ei) Medal; Sixth, Justin
Medal; Seventh iiii.-:- i Medal; KlgUth, IlutterMusket; Nliuh, Hollins M,i-ke- t.

All of the medals. exc,.,;jUg the Bailer, arc of
wild gold, the flwt prize valued at three buu-dre- d

dollars. The Hm lei- medal is of silver.
In addition to the ii .ove there wus the leatherme lal, which was won by Captain C. W. Smith, of

Co. II.

Local Oops am; i. mis. --suit has been brought
recently against severe! pan ies jn tins city for notaillxing two-ce- kimups to receipts, us the law
requires.

Yesterday a couple f Mayor Foxs policemen
1 hos. l.vaus, No. 20T. ud John C. Martin, No. 2s3
wereUeiore Aldi-rnnit- i la it It r tor commuting an out-ragco-

as.sault ano oatiery on Mr. William J.Davidson, and wen? held o answer.
Till Old bUlldilim between tlin AmnHign tl.iiul

and the Hoard of 'Ira ie i.iui lings. on Chesnut street,
above Filth, will shortly oc ioiu down und line storeerected 011 he sites.

A meeting 01 delr-gaio- of intendingto participate in the i,.(- - vi,,m of ,ll0 Krioasliln FireCompany will be held in me Uund-tu-llan- d

eieiine house.
-i- iirioKiisa inc. afternoon at PolutP.11 i.e Park Imtwe-- u in . f.i.Oazolleatid bl.iu. i.tele' ')', ' oi'!,Z('" " 1,1 u"'t!,' "-'h- t heats. Tiuie,

241, 24,1, 24J.
.,V,l',i,'l',,iv,?u'!,'"""" "' ! Mornl of tho late John
No.Sn.fjTrei. M,,'ee,l',U' "

tabTdTfoK'ti;;! t,s 10 c cUari- -

'I lie passenger , ,,y compiilics are
lUeir iniiiual moct.ngs.

Ti.K(ii ii.inTiNi:.- -- .,ce startclTTlii-- i weapon offioliti ul warlaie has ' conliuued until 19 of thereliialinngas i; put.li, m.,s on the police lorce have.ecu decapliHtcd. Tii, loilowiujj- liave beento nil the a. Micj. s:
l'irst ilisirn 1.. .iciiu.ui0
Second distlli'l Miller.
I'oiiiTh district - iia.oj- 11. Mahoney.

district -- Corn. tii:, J. Jnlinson.Ninth dihtrlct Tliaiidc w U. Hradv
J emu ilisinrt-- i'i Si it kin. Thomas CimoliellJames McLean, ill, 'I .lulu.. y. Clark, Lieutenant,ru e r.ii iir,
Twellih distiic...S;i,i 1 user, i.ieufpniini, ricJacoby; Frederick V. I'Uis, Leopold Deck mini.Thoiniis llaggi itv. I n .1 i"k Clopfi, and TheodoreHevnolds.
Sixteenth districi . .lai; s Winse.
Seieiileenth disir.--- ' . an II. Ouyon.
Hesi l olni I . I

Dcliiwaie Harbor '- ' r ('low-sen- .

hie isiTt no run. Tiie Hope Steam FireI.ngiue company, oi ioik, will spend v invisiting the houses ,riiiions fire ooiupanies, "and
win leave lor Wiliniiifc-cj,- . 1'rior to their
'"i.uiiure tney win puruke oi a banquet at the
iiuiiin.- - 01 uie MoyHineiihiiig jiose Cfupauy,

A Nfw TTopk IIorsE DrotrATKT). 'he iJood fn-tr- nt

Hose CotopMiiy, of linxborotiph, took possession
of a pew hall yesterday. It is situated on Htppel'l
lane, anlli two-stor- y stone stru-'ture- , surmounted
by tower from which a Bn view is given of Fhlia-de'ph- la

and the sniroundlug omintrv, Th occasion
was by n pni'adf, wlikri liiarcheU through
the varioas thoroughfares in the following order:
A Rfpiad of policemen under Uentenant John Kelly;
Vmlependent Cornet Hand; Wood Intent, Hose Com-
pany, with anew hose cprrlage; MaiuiyuoK ft:aiil
Fire Kngine t'obipaiiy. Having reac hed the hall,
the company assembled In the audience room, where
speeches were niHde by jonn jJelavan, Ks j., mid
Horatio Cutes Jones. K(.

Bngi rsT The win or the late Jiune Moore has
been admitted to probnt In the ofllep of the Keister
of Wills. It contains a bcmiest of f.vw to the Hector
and Trustees of All Bilnts1 Church, the Interest of
whlh Is (o be dovotrd to purchasing fuel for the
poor of thechtiri h. for the erection or pur
chase of a parsonage for said church, andfMO, the
interest of which Is to he ued for the benefit of the
Sabbath School attached to the said church.

Tin- - will or John W. ctagiiorn, I.. was also pro-
bated this morning. The only bwrupst in It is of

to the Northern Home for Friendless Children.
A Ht Moi.AR CAfiijtT. The liimor store of liernard

fair, at Itea-- and Frown streets, was broken Into
this morning: and the noise occasioned bv the thief
awakened the bartender, who, on coming down
stairs, captured n fellow giving the name of John
Hums, tin h'mvas found fM in money, which he
is alleged to have abstracted from the till, and a lot
of tools, with which he had forced the back door.
He will be at the Central Station this afternoon.

FlHKS. Shcr'lv afur 19 n'elnek flila mnrnlnir a lot
V, y 111 10tt ot tt "table on Darlen street, above

"P'ar, was consumed y lire. The loss is trilling,
At id o'clock this morning a frame stable on Mont

gomery avenue, below lUdffo avenue, was totally
destroyed. It belonged to Mr. cavanagh, and was
attached to a brick-yar- d l ive valuable horses
perished in the names.

Poi.tfFMKN Policemen Thomas Evans
and John c. Martin, of the Sixth distrlwt, who are
charged with committing an assault and battery on
William J. Davidson, Ksq., have been suspended
troin duty, mid an investigation will be commenced
by the Police Court on Saturday next.

CArTi itKt) in the Ait Thomas Johnson was ar-
rested last evening at No. COS South ntreef. for
the ItirceilV Ofa Coat and A nair nf nuntu Thoni-ll- .

s were round on him, as lie was leaving the house
j noor. merman LUty. sent him below.

Oasi ai.ty. Yesterday morning Daniel Jones,
aged tirty years, had his hand badly crushed bv beingcaught in some machinery at Jones' Mill, ileston-vill- e.

He was taken to his home at Fifty-secon- d

street and Meeting-hous- e l.nne.

TnF.PAii.ROAnCi.RiiKs The meeting announcedto take place this morning at the Washington Houseor ratlroud clerks has been postponed nntil this
alteinocni, in order to allow a larger attendance.

ROBESON.

Humored Opposition to llin ( niinriiintlon by
the fennle The Now C liiie.If we may credit the statement, subjoined here,

there is a lever being placed in position to upset Mr.
Secretary Bobeson. It will b-- ; seen that personal
spite and personal selfishness are the moving im-
pulses which govern some of our aspiring Con-
gressmen. Writes the llaulJ correspondent fromWashington:

There Is a story going about here to the effect that
certain Senators, and particularly Drake, of Mis-
souri, intend to oppose the coniirmaUon of Secre-
tary ltolieson on the meeting of congress. Neither
Robeson iiorHelknap, it will be remembered, have
yet received a Senatorial endorsement, which Is
necessary to their complete appointment. Orimes'
retirement from the Senate leaves tue chairmanship
of tho Navui Committee vacant, and Drake is said
to be an eager candidate for the position. Drake
is a man of strong likes and dislikes, and is
reported to have some personal spite against nl

Porter. This spite, it is reported, extends
to Kobesou, whom Drake assumes to be Identical
with Porter, lie believes Porter has great Influence
over Mr. Hobeson, and therefore desires to defeat
the lattir's confirmation lu tlie hope of getting in
some one who will throw Porter overiward alto-
gether. This is one of the alleged reasons. An-
other is that Congress at its last session cut down
materially the estimates for the navy, which econo-
mical hint, it is given out, has been disregarded by
the department, which has expended the entire ap-
propriation in addition to such sums as were ob-
tained from the sale of war vessels.- The cause of
this expenditturc ought to be satisfactory to inquisi-
tive Senators. The department desired to place Ms
vessels in proper trim lor use In case of any diM-cui- ty

that might spring out of the Cuban complica-
tion", and laid out tlie money to very good purposes.
A third reason assigned for the anti-ltobes- move-
ment is the fact that the great State of Pennsyl-
vania has no representative in the cabinet, while
the little penioeratie region of New Jersey is I101;-or- ej

with oue. The KeystonerS think that after two
hard struggles, Buccessfullv made, to keep Honubli-canis- ni

iu the ascendant, in their state, they are en-

titled to a Cabinet recognition in preference to
Jerwv. On the other hand it is stated that there is
precious little vitality in the move-
ment. Tlie Nava! Secretary feels quite easy in lii-- i

shoes, ami troubles his mind with no tears as
to his confirmation, Drake to the contrary
notwithstanding. On the reassembling of Con-
gress Mr. Ilolesoii and his friend Porter may
suddenly loom up into very great importance.
Should the President net as some of his friends
declare lie will regarding Cuba, Senators will very
probably be in no mood to bother either Hobeson r
Porter. These friends of Grant say that iu his mes-
sage he will incorporate all that has transpired in
Cabinet and diplomatically regarding Cuba, and that
he will recommend Congress to sustain liioitcpuh-Uea- u

cause in the faithful isle," or at. least ex-
press himself in favor of recognizing the struggling
patriots. Should Mr. Fish's prediction of a war with
Spain tiieu come true, of course the struggle would
be mainly on the oceau, and Porter would lie the
man of the hour.

"Out ofHU Hide."
Late Wednesday arteruoon a little girl hastily en-

tered tlie Coroners' oitlce and desired the attendance
of one of the Coroners upon her father, David Klein,
llvinit ut No. 4:; Pearl street, at the same time
alleging that he had been brutally beaten and kicked
by a merchant named Younjr, dolupr business at No.
41 Walker street, and wa in a danirerous condition.

Deputy Coroner cushman at once waited upon
Sir. Klein, whom he found Buffering severely but not
at all dniifcerous. i'r. Klein stated that with his
lawyer he called to serve a writ upon SoiienMial
lorit, liookkceper for Mr. Young, when, without
irovocation. the latter sensed linn bv the hair of the

head and kicked htm in the abdomen and ba .'k iu
the most brutal manner. As tin ante-morte- m ex-

amination was unnecessary, Mr. Klein was recom
mended to make a complaint against Ills assailant
before Judee Ilouan, at tho loiubs. The Injured
man has n iudimcnt against Mont, and a suit is
pending between them in the Superior Court. A. )'.
UtrahU

TIIE .NEW YOHli HONEY MAHKEP.

Tlie following extracts snow the state of the New
York money market yesterday :

Front tht BeraUL
"It will be eratifviiiR to the numerous creditors of

the Cold toxchange Dank to learn that the process
of liquidation has progressed so tar as to enable the
receiver to pay twenty-tv- o per ceni. 01 an ciainis
which have been adjusted, and the following notice
has been accordingly issued:

lent,, (id. aa, iw. run uiMer.-mno- ii nrronv
nivfb make to nil creditors ot the liiiou
whoso c'tiiiin huvo buen adjusted, ihiit, piuvuaut i an
order thin diij-- ol,tmel tniulU Kiipreiuo Umii-i- , uiviui;
el pri-n-- ,

11111 hi.i ity tn make tm:b luiyinunla, lie ih iircp.tro I

tu pus tweuly tbe iier emit, upon (lie ummoiU of uoli
claim on and hi'Ici- the 1m 111st. Dunlein nhoso

Htuieiiicn. 1. liuve bbi n' uciiiovid ill plousH band ihum in
without delny, hu.I nwo M'nricnti.in of tlio uamo ihe
vwoiily ht .er cent, mil unnitd.lelv be paid.

tl. N. JUKUAN, Heeeiver.
"Outside or the Vandei'hilt Mocka there was no lu- -

icrrupiieu to the diiliiess which seems to liave
settled upon WalUtrect. 'j'luj money market was
abundantly ciipplied at b to 7 per cent., according
to the stuiKiliig or borrowers aud the character ot
collaterals. Prime commercial oaoer was n noted
at tt to vi per cent, discount. In the foreign
exciianfrce tiu ie was iiioil- - uciivitv. and some ol tin
prime bai.U-r- udvaie-i- Ihcir lates a (juarler per
cent., and all of them uu eighth ier ceut. It
seems tlir.t the huge Imports create an urgent
Inquiry for lulls, und nit hough the produce
exports are large, the bills drawn against
tin-i- hit nmlillv ulism-lieil- . llurelofore the
reiftilar drawers had to e.oinnete with thu oil'erlngs
of bond bills us well as of produce bills, but the ex
ports 01 iioiKts nave iieen light 01 mte, wmie
Iw-- t,r 1; nil. imu I.uva tirl'i, Mil l''lll'Olie. iilch, u
ma r..iiv..Mt..,i ikiimi 1. .1 1.1' 1,11:4 ir exchange,
'I'll.. .r..ll i.i.i'i-L- . wua ..vtf..ni..lil Otlll. Hllll tllU PrlCO

still mood at lauio uni','. The lioveruiuent market
w.iu lli-- nt till, nnim I, ni-.- l In ilillt4en IUU1CC Of lllu

.a. .1 ...,,r ttiM I lnuiirti.ii.itil fj.... ml ......ll UHO t WO 111 i I

,f'vn(.i .iu.viiiiiii nu .....
(11 nr i.in.iiM in.iiuu mi.i iiiii;'i hohi nullo ireuijr

, ml. n, .., ..... tnii-i-iiHiir- were so
m U". fl IIIU UllClllllV 111 iim n- - .....lu,i,,i-if- iinuri tii.i- - nv..i- ts iimi iiihi that the iiiaikeii
becimie heavy and nrices fell off an eighth to a
Quarter per cent, for the leading Issuea.

L. -- A wit limit special 11

ture, and the market dull, ' ! h1"'."',"
u.,i V..I..I. fuiniiiias.

anv siieeuliiliy.il iiiutrent nine iuh)' be III this d

j pHitllicid Of
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Tke Revenue from Whisky and To-

baccoRemarkable Increase in
the West Preparations for

the Mississippi Election
The Sabine Hoax
Who Purchased

the $10,000
Mirrors P

Xln? 'ii-Mi- lt .1 n10MliiM.

FKOM WJSHIJfQTOJf.
A Wonderful Difference.

Sjircial Vrxpateh to th Jirt.ning Telftfraph.
V'ASitiNtrroN,Oet. 21. Supervisor Blooinllcld,

of Illinois, reports that for the year ending; Sep-

tember '20, lSt8, Tazewell county, Illinois, from
all sources, paid SUH.OOO, In round numbers, nl

Kevcnuc tax. and that for tbc year end-

ing September SO, 1WJ, it paid in round num-
bers, ."liM00.

During, the former year all (lie distilleries in
the town of l'ckin run most of the time, and the
tax for the greater part of tlmt period was two
dollars per gallon. For tbc lust year only one
distillery Las run continually, and it alone
lias paid during that time Ulo.OOO, being more
than the whole county the year before. He
also reports that taxes on tobacco have

in Chicago about $14,000 in the last
month over the corresponding month of last
year.

Tlir .Mississippi Flection.
The Secretary has assigned the following olli-ct- rs

to duty In connection w ith tho registration
and election in Mississippi; they are ordered to
report to (Scneral Ames: Major Nelson, Captain
Ilogeu, Major Von Ilcrrraan, Major C. J. Wilson,
and a half-dorc- u lieutenants.

Tlint Ilnnx.
A letter has been receive at the Navy Depart-

ment from Commander J. (i. Walker, of tbc
frigate Subine. Referring to the reported
mutiny on board the Sabine, he says: ''Papers
received from home arc tilled with reports of a
mutiny on board this phip. It is scarcely
necessary to say that there has been no trouble
of nny kind on board."

(OniiiiisKloiier Drlnno
was closeted w ith the President for some time
this morning, nrr.ingiug matters about the reve-
nue, nnd determining upon appointments to fill
vacancies now existing in the Hcvontie Depart-
ment.

.Senator Cnmrrnn
is to be here next week. The Senator will keep
house here, this winter, and propos ;s to enter-
tain largely, lie comes here next week to look
after the litting-u- p of his establishment.

Those Mirror.
Several large mirrors were recently received

at the Internal lfevenuc Purcau, but were too
large for Delano's, room, and wore returned to the
dealers In New York, who. claim pay for them.
Delano gays he didn't order tbein, and Superin-
tendent Kiec fays he did not. Kiee has gone
to New York to see about it. Tue mirrors are
said to be worth ten thousand dollars each.

linn. Thoiiins V. Morrison,
Judge of the Third Circuit of West Virginia, is
urged lor the new I'nited States Circuit Judge-
ship embraced in the States of Virginia, West
Virginia, and North aud Houth Carolina.

FROM THE SOUTH.
( un enilon of l.oromoiivo Knuiueoi-- .

Hai .timouk, Oct. :i The sixth annual Con-

vention of Locomotive Engineers iu the United
States was iu cession yesterday iu this city, a
large number of delegates from nearly all the
States and from Canada being present. Charles
Wilson, Oraud Chief Engineer of the brother-
hood, delivered a lengthy address, cougratulai!
Ing the convention on the advancement of the
brotherhood since the last annual session.

During the year fourteen charters have been
granted for new divisions.

The address was chiefly devoted to the objects
of the association, namely, to elevate tho stand
ing and Improve the cfllcicncy of locomotive
engineers. He recommends that total absti
nence from all that can Intoxicate as the only safe
and consistent ground for the brotherhood. The
Mast Hope disaster on the Erie Railroad was
reviewed, nnd the cause assigned that the en-

gineer had been running two successive nights
without sleep. The address was ordered to be
published. Adjourned till to-da- y.

The Baltimore Produce .vinrtiet.
BAl.TmoitB, Oct lib Cotton quiet and nominal at

W.iC : no sales reported. Flour quiet aud less linn ;
quotations are entirely unaltered from yesterday.
Wheat dull ; red, f 60. Corn dull ; whit, f
fa.1-17- ; veliow, fl 10. Oats dull at OiHo'iioc. Kye, St-l- u

(ol-li- i. i'ork linn at$:tf. lloconquiet; rib sides, liOx.e.;
clear do., vile,; shoulders, 17'e. Hams, iMKtyjSc
Lard quiet at is;i9c. vV hisky dull at

FROM THE WEST.
Fire In Michigan.

Oetkoit, Oct. 21. The steam sawmill aud
the udjoiniug carpenter and blacksmith shops of
Kyerson & Johnson, were burnod at Muskegau
yesterday. Loss, $a0,000; no insurance.

Fire In jMlmtourl.
Kr. Loi'is, Oct. SI. The tobacoo factory of

Mr. Dlckfcon. ut lliiiniitoii, Missoiu-i-, was burned
011 Tuesday liiahi. Lons, 30,000j partially

FROM JVEir YORK.

Tho Monev .llarliet.
Ihspv.tvl, to The tCwuiim Telrumph.

M.w Vohk, Oct. 21 (told advanced to lao1.. f.OV- -

...,..ii.u ilnll. and sllirlltlv lower. Mocks were
su-iid- at opening, but subsequently showed .weak-neus- -

epnecliilly lu anderbilt whares was thts notice
able --New York Central. Vi Inch opened ut
advanced 10 ud roll to l V- - Luke Nliore very
ai,UL'-

- Piirclinne oI'IIoihIh.
The n tal amount of oiierinm lor the purchase or

one mil-io- of bonds bv the liovei niiient y was
.l il,oo at prices ranging from l it. :iu .'.9 ; u nni-jii- tj

ol the bids were below J If..

New Vorlt Kloel JlnrUel.
Vew Yohk, Oct, HI Stocks steady. Money easy

m'tai niTMUt. Hold, IW;,. twcniies, is..,

1 0 ,1 l"',i i do. do., new, 117 '.1 : do. 1807, U7?; ; to. is, s,
fl- - UMoh, IDS',. Vlrplula s, new, 6:1; Mls- -

sourl liH, 87': Canton Company, OJ; Cuinbcilainl
nreferrcd. 5 New York Central, mu : Krai, ilU4 i
ltcadlng, V.-- ; Hudson Ifiver, 174',,; Michigan Cen- -
11 al lu:.; Miclilgan Hoiii lieni, --, ; Illinois Central,
llif,: cievolund and Pittumirg, Vi; Chicago and
Hock Island, m; Western l inon 3ii .

fivw Yolk I'rodnce .IlKi-krl- .

Npw You k, Oct. 21. Cotton quiet; M0 bales sold
at .'U1 for middling uplands. 1'lotir; sales or ttdoo
barrels; Mute aud Western are without decided
change; southern quiet ami California nominal
Wheat dull and prices favor buyers. Corn deelinod
ldi 2e. :sa't 8 of t.:i,00obiiBhel mixed Western tttihlc.w
$1 for uiiHoiind ; and ffoitfini for sound. OatsduU
and heiivv ; new Southern ami Western, 60aC,:t.
ileef quiet. Pork dull; new mens, i mi it,;
I rime, m, t,0i42W. I.Hi'dilull; lTii7'i.

lil.sky quiet; fi'tv it'-l- ..
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E 17 n. o r E.

fcouaves for the Pope-Mee- ting of Vic
tor Emanuel and Franz Joseph

The Impmoned Fenians
Reassembling of tbe

Spanish Cortes.

FROM EUROPE.
The Imprisoned Fenians.

t.V tht A Cablr.
Loniion, Oct. 21. Mr. Gladstone has written

a long letter to the President of the Limerick
A mnesty Association on the subject of the course
of the Government towards tho' Imprisoned
Fenians. He says the members of tho Govern-

ment have carefully considered any memorials
for the rclmise of political prisoners which have
been prcoen ed from time to time, and have
unanimously decided that such release would be
contrary to their duty as guardian of tho public
ccnrity and peace.

The Knnnlnli t'ort.
MATinin, Oct. 21. The sessions of the Cortes

have beeu resumed. A resolution thanking the
army for its efforts in quelling the recent Repub
lican insurrection was unanimously adopted
yesterday.

The Vrcnch Nntlonal Guard.
Pahis, Oct. 21. It Is rumored that the Nu

tional Guard will be reorganised at once.
1'lnnorlnl Statement.

Pauis, Oct. 21. The weekly statement of tbc
Bank of France was made public to-da- y. Tho
amount of bullion is 0,000,000 of francs greater
than last week.

.Heel Inn or .Monarch.
London, Oct. 21. The rumors that tho Em-

peror l'rau. Josef of Austria and King Victor
Kmaniit--l of Italv will soon have an interview
are increasing.

Papal Zdiinvrn.
TIomk, Oct. 21. Ninety-si- x recruits for the

Papal army arrived here from Canada yctter
day.

Thin jIornln' Quotations.
By the A nylo-- A trkan Cable.

London, Oct. stt II A. M Consols, 9.1V for both
money and account. Culled (States of lHi',2,

HiJi: 01 ison, old, si 'jj; or itw, ki;; s, iou.
Erie ltailroad, 'IV. i ; Illinois Central, 9a; Atlantic and
Great Western,

I.iveki'ooi., Oct. '2l 1t A. M Cotton itiet; mld--
d'.inji rphinds, ; middling Orleans, 12'.f

l2Jid. The sales y arc estimated at woo
bales. IJed Western wheat, lm. Od.

Paims, Oct. 21. The bourse opened quiet. Hemes,
7 If. !7c.

This Afternoon' Onoiolion.
London, Oct. P. M of IKOT, 83 v:

Erie Kallroad, 'il'i.
LrvEimioi, Oct. 1211 P. M Breadstuff's unlet :

rork ut litis. ; Lard heavy at 7 is.

FROM TENNESSEE.
The eiinlorlil Mot Yet Sfllled-Aiiolh- ei'

Dnv'n Itulloiiim -- .IoIiiihuii (iatiiH (Ground.
Rptf.fal DeKpatnh to The Jivtnitu) TcUgraph.

NAftiivii.i.B, Oct. 21. The excitement here
during la.ut night and y has been very great.
A heavy pressure is being brought to bear on
scattering members. The interest In the con-

test i unabated. The galleries were again
thronged to-da-

Both houses met in joint Assembly at 12 M.,
and proceeded to ballot for I'nited Stales Senator,
with the following' result

F1K&T HAl.I.OT.

Johnson 4j
Ktbeiidge 2d
Scattering J2

Speaker Perkins, of the House, and Thomas,
of the Senatc,who have heretofore voted against
Johnson both voted for him on this ballot.

SECOND HAl.I.OT.

Johnson . . . . 4:.
Etbt-iidg- .. iS
Scattering. . :i0

Tni'KD IIALI.OT.

Johnson 4S
Ethc.ridgc . . .'I
Scattering. . 2

roCUTII llAl.l.O'l'.
Johnson 48
Ethcridge :1
Scattering '2i

Amidst the wildest excitement both houses
adjourned nntil Johnson's friends
are confident of his election not-

withstanding the rise in Ethcridge stock on 1 lie

last two ballots. '

FROM THE STA TE.

The TroiliiiK Meiutoo nt V.Villlniimpoi-1- .

.9p-ct- l Despatch, to Tht heming TeUgraph.
WiLMAMSi'ORT, Oct. 21 This morning the

race for ifoOOO, continued from last evening, was

won by the sorrel marc Idol, of New York, hi
Tvhich earns her .flioOO; second ltor.--c,

Locust, 1350; third, Allen, .oo; ana
fourth, Mary, '"'DO. Four additional heats were

run for the ii W race, for a pur5 of IJ1500, also
continued and was won by chestuut gelding
Tom Keller, of Seneca Falls, N. Y., in i oVi,
Anthracite beiuj: second, and No Name .third.
This afternoon tlie great contest between OqUI-fmlt- li

ilaid ami American Uirl for troOO takes

jilacc.

FROM WASHlJiGTOJi
DsapaUh to'tke Asuoeiated re8.

Nnvnl Orders.
Wasiiinmton, Oct. 21.

'Lieutenant Cheney i ordered to special signal
dutv ut Washington. Surgeon Addison HiuUon
is detached from duty at Mound City, Illinois,
and ordered to lire Navy Yard at Philadelphia,
reliet ing Parsed A6ituiit .Vurgeon 1). H. Hauium
w ho toes to Mound City- - ,

Ntork UuoiBtloo fcv TcleTiipii-i- 2 1. .11.
Glendinnlug, Uavls ;o. report through their Kew

York Loose uie iiuiown'n
N. Y. Cent. K .;ii , West. Union Tele IW ,i

M. V. & JCrle Kail. id.1, Toleilo A Waba-sl- i It. IW','
Ph. and Kea. Jt Mil. J Ht. Paul It com iw y
Mich. H.ll Mil. i St. Paul pref..
Clev. and Pitts. Jt... t7 ',' Adunis Express 67

Chi. andN. W. com. 71 WullH,I'ul'KO&CO 2ll.'j'
Chi. and N. W. pief. M I'll ited Stales 67 i

'Til. Kilrt H.1. H lOiii, :t.'old
Plus. K. W. Chi. K. M !.j Market lrregui.ir.
facinoJUaubreuia... w,,;

PIIILADELVillA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Ueportcd by De Haven Hro., No. 40 S. Third street

III-- . TV! liUAIill.N,
tiooco Pa f.H.YV L Cp. mo sii Heading R.c.4s-r,t- t

lots. ...MO 100 do isiiJ
61 nil Miiiehill It.. Is M 100 do. . ..rg.VI.4S M
67 nil Vul.allot. bii mo d) U.4S-M- I

147 Hli 1,iciiki ,Mt... 1.) 100 io e.4s-r-
,

Kin sli Pemui H til Mill do lN.4-i-6- i

1'iOhli Jtead H.rgAi.4S-4- moo do.rg.ttl.l8.4S-B-
2'I0 do...bfiAI,. 4l, ino do l

190 do 4S'' (Kill lo....rg.ti.4S-6(- l

boo do.liodwn.saift. 4t; ' uoo do. .siiovn.4S-6i- i

100 do boO. 48 luO do i

4110 00 ls.c. 4S1,, 100 do 2d. 441.5'

100 d0....1'g.tl. 4H, 100 do
2U0 do i

SECOND I'iOAI'I),
.'1600 N Penna 7s. . . t9 l'OO bU Heading

$1.MK)0 Ph A E 7s.b(i(). hh; Kio do c. S'.,
6 tb Penna It. 60 100 do. .lid.Uu.4V41

' do.... bs 8 sli Cam 4 AH. 110'.,
3 do.... 60 5 do 1 11) V

1 Bh Lch V H. 61! V r.osh N Pa H 7

do.... b'l '4 60 do 117

T17EDDIN( INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
fl li sewMt and bt manner.
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Indictment of Corbia and Brxtterfield
for Gold Speculations Two Girl

Smothered by Gas.

The iioUl N4cnlatIoiiN.
Dttrmtc to Tht Ruining Telegraph.

New Tork, Oct. 21. A. R. Corbln. General
Butterflcld, and a number of others were indicted
by the Grand Jury In this city to-d- for con-
spiracy In cornering gold. Jay Gould testified
at length before the jury, and it is understood
that on his testimony the indictments were
found.

The Capllttl lOmovnl ConventionSt. Louis, Oct. 21. The National Capital
Convention was engaged all tho morning in
Uisctmslng iiltngthy eerics of resolutions re-
ported by the committee. A few verbal amend-
ments have been made, and the platform will
probably be adopted before the adjonrnment
this afternoou. The delegates will visit the
suburbs nnd places of note In and around tho
city, nnd will hold another nession to-tlh- t.

MmolhctM'ri to catli.
Iirmtch to the Ki:tning THfgrnpK

IJt.hTov, Oct. 21. Last night two young
ladies, Neltio and Funny Foy, retired to" their
room in the Essex House, Salem, and blew out
tlie gas. This morning the door was opened,
nnd the girls found insensible.

I'rcNitlciif in I itioiiitnu-nlM- .

Washington, Oct. VM The followiug ap-
pointments were made to-da-

V. C. Gray, Collector o( Internal Revenue,
Seventh district of Pennsylvania, vice W. 11.
Swain. 1

Mahlou Yurdlcy, Collector Fifth dietrlet of
Pennsylvania, vice J. P. Barnslcy. - . k

The I:it ol" I he Ju'dlr:,
Dcxpatch to The k'cfttiiitj relfgrapK i, I

Uohton, Oct. 21. Tho Executive Cbmnuttt
of the Natiouul Peace Jubilee Assc dation hatl T

final mceliiig this morning. The b lance iu J-g- '
trcoMiry isS'ti'sOS'OI. The total testln.01 bJ jU ij

in trtirsi for .Mr. Giliuorc and his faml ? '

FROM EUROPE-- -

The l.nlest Unolationi. .
"

B'l tl,-- ' A n'ilu-- A iii' tiran lable. ,

l'KAXki oHT, Oct. se i 4 P. M Vnrl'4'' ''In 111 and unchanged. , i.

Amwkki', Cc.t. vi. Petroleum dm.
London, Oct. vl P. M. Consols closed ut K

for iiionev and 9Si for account. '

ol lho-i- , si ?i ; of IhiW, old, sti ; of 1Mt7,'8V:
.m;.'. Erie, 21,.,'; Illinois Central, 95; AMinUitJ mid
(il'eut W csterit, Wj. ;

I.ivkk iMKii,, tici. il-4- -30 P. M. Cotton clor.e.t
(tuiet. rplands, id ; Oilcans, 12'4d. 8nlsto.dMV
m'hi bales, including i.'iiio for export and spei'AiiaCh'iu

i.omion, tict. 11 1 . m. iiii feen'ou, t i. ivs
Tallow, 4Vs.r.i47a. 3d. Sugar, 30s. Bd. on the spou 1

Cloverseed, 40s. for American red. -

The specie iu the Hank of Englaud has decreased
Xi9'.,'M)0.

SCHENCK'S COLUMN, . t

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREO.

EE AD THE EVIDENCE.

'Facts are stubborn things," and It is to facts
alujie that it is desired to direct the attention of '

the renders of this article.
Many years of severe and thorough practical

trial bye demonstrated beyond the peradventure
of a tlftubt the fact that the medicines prepared
bvme, nnd known as SCIIKNCK'S MANDRAKE .

PILLS, SCHENCK S SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC 85fRUP, have proved '

cxtiiiordLuiirily successful in tho euro of diseases --

of tbf Pulmonary organs, or what Is usually
termed CU-Nb-

L .Ml" J ivy.
j am fully aware that there arc many persons

whor-- e prejudices rule them so completely that
proofs strong as Holy Writ ' would full to con

vince them of the elheacy of my remedies; and
that there are others who, under no circum-
stances, could be prevailed upon to admit their
merits, simply because such an admission would
prove detrimental to their particular personal
Intercuts.

Fortunately mr the welfare 01 mankind, tnese
doubting people form a comparatively small
portion of the community at large. They are to
be found here nnd there, but, compared with the
treat muss of the world's population, their num-
bers are so small that I dismiss them, and ad- -
dress myself to those who are willing to listen to
the dictates ol reason, f.od who aro disposed to .

admit the strong logic of facts.
We are told almost daily that G'onnumpfion,

the scourge of iho American people, Is incurable;
that a man whose lungs are diseased must be .

given over to ale; that he must abandon hope;
and that tho arrangement of his temporal as well
ns spiritual affairs should claim his earliest atten-
tion. If there were not facia as undeniable as
that the suu will shine In a clear heaven at mid-

day to controvert these random and notunfrc-iiucntl- y

harmful assertions, I should feel un-

willing to take up the gage of battle against
them; but, fortiliid with result-s- facts-whi- ch

neither theory nor mere assertion can overturn,
I propose to prove that CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CL'KKD, and that iho medicines I prepare
'1 1 V. M AN 1 )1! A K E PILLS, SEAWEED TONIC,
and PULMONIC SVKUf will, if used in strict
accordance with tho directions, in a ma.iorlty of
cases effect that which the faculty pronounces
iuipon-ibl- e tlit-- v Consumption.

An ounce ol solid fact Is worth a ponnd ot
theory. Let me, therefore, present the facts
connected with mv own individual experience.
Many veins ago 1 ns a confirmed consumptive,
mid, li'lte ilioiifuuils of other unfortunates, was
idvcu up to die. Eminent physicians pro-
nounced mv case a hopeless one, and told me
that if I had anv preparations to muko for the
ilnul solemn event, that I had better make them
M'tcdilv. I believed this just as conildcntly as
did tlie'persons who thus affectionately informed
nie that my days were numbered and that re-
covery was "'impossible. M till, the desire to live
liugercd in my bosmu. I was young, aud clung
to life with me same teuaoity that young men,
and old men ton, ordinarily do. I did not feel
w illing to abandon hoi mi as long as a single ves-U- nu

of it remained. 1 hud full faith In the sad
iulorniaiioii conveyed to 1110 by my physicians,
but still there was 11 lingering belief that some-
thing could be done, though 1 knew not iu what
direction to seel, lor iho much-desire- d rolief.

Let tbc render remember that these aro not
lucre fancied statements. They aro positive-livin-

lucts of which I it 111 the living evidence.
Full directions accompany each of the medi-

cines, so Unit it is not absolutely necessary that
patients should see 1110 personally, uuluss they
ilchire to have their lungs examined. For this,
purpose 1 am personally at my Fkincm-ai- .

Ofucu, No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, corner of
Commerce, evek'v Sati juiat.

Advice is given without charge,- but for a
thorough examination with the Kespironieter
the pi ice is Iho dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrnp and Seaweed
Tonic, each $lri0 per bottle, or j7'50 a. half
doen. Mandrake Fills, 25 cents per box.

j. 11. ciii;.tn, iu, i.


